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A FREE game inside
each package of

Lion Coffee
60 different games.

What's 111 a Name.

Everything is in the name when it
comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E. 0. De-
Witt & Co., of Chicago discovered some

years ago how to make a salve from
Witch 11azel that is a specific for Piles.
For blind, bleeding, itching and protrud-
ing Piles, sezenia, cuts, burns, bruises
and all skin diseases DeWitt's Salve has
no equal. This has given rise to numer-

ous worthless counterfeits. Ask for De-
Witt's?the genuine. Sold by It. C.
Dodson.

Borrowed trouble commands the high-
est rate of interest.

Cured Alter Suffering Ten Years.

15. F. Ilare, Sunt. Miami Cyelo &

Mfg. Co. Middletown, ()., suffered ten
ten years with dyspepsia. He spent
hundreds of dollars for medicine and
with doctors without receiving any per-
manent benefit. He savs, "One night
while feeling exceptionally bad I was

about to throw down the evening paper
when I saw an item iu the paper regard-
ing the merits of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
L concluded to try it and while 1 had no
faith in it I felt better after the second
dose. After using two bottles I am
stronger and better'than I have been io
years, and 112 recommend Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure to my friends and acquaintances
suffering from stomach trouble." Sold
by R. C, Dodson.

Genius gets the lime light, but hustle
gathers in the dollars.

Congratulations.

Mr. John 11. Cullom, IvJitor of the
Gerland, Texas, News has written a letter
ofcongratulations to the manufacturers
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as fol-
lows: ''Sixteen years ago when our first
child was a baby he was subject tocroupy
spalls and we would be very uneasy
about him. Wc began using Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy in 1887, and fiud-
ingitsucha reliable remedy for colds
and croup, wc have never been without it
in the house since that time. We have
five children and have given it to all of
them with good results. One good fea-
ture of this remedy is that it is not disa-
greeable to take and our babies real'y like
it. Another is that if is not dangerous,
and there is no risk from giving an over-
dose. I congratulate you upon the suc-
cess of your remedy." For sale by Jno.
E. Smith, Sterling Run.

Clothes do not make a man. but some-

times break him.

A Vest-Pocket Doctor.
Never in the way, no trouble to carry,

easy to take,pleasant and never failing in
results are DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
A vial of these little pills in the vest-
pocket is a certain guarantee against
headache, biliousness, torpid liver and all
of the ills resulting from constipation.
They tonic and strengthen the liver.
Sold by R. C. Dodson.

At tbejage of sixteen a girl stops cry-
inn and begins to weep.

JUBt one Minute.

One Minute Cough Cure gives relief
in one minute because it kills the microbe
which tickles the mucous membrane,
causing the cough, and at the same time
clears the phlegm, draws out the inflam-
mation and heals and soothes the effect-
ive parts. One Minute Cough Cure
strengthens the lungs, wards off pneu-
monia and is a harmless and never fail-
ing cure in all curable cases of Coughs,
Colds and Croup. One Minute Cough
Care is pleasant to take, harmless and
good alike for young and old. So.d by
R. (7. Dodson.

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

Three £i/.ew, 25c., 50c. mid £I.OO. feold by
DriiicuittH. or Kent prepaid 011 receipt of price.
lliiniplirevH'Medicine Co., Cor. William and
John H(M., New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the onlysuccess-
ful remedy. $1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $5.
Bold by Druggists, or Bent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., William & John Sts., N. Y.

Climate Cures.

The influence ofclimate condition* in |
the cure of .consumption is very much !
overdrawn. The poor patient. and the j
rich patient, too, can do much better at !
home by proper attention to food diges- !
tion, and a iv ;ular use of German Syrup. 1
Free expectoration in the morning is j
made certain by German Syrup, so is a ;
good night's rest and the absence of that
weakening cough and debilitating night-
sweat. Restless nights and the cxhau.s
tion due to coughing, the greatest dan-
ger and dread of the consumptive, can be
prevented of stopped by taking German
Syrup liberally and regularly. Should
you be able togo to a warmer clime, you
wiil find that of the thousahds of con-
sumptives there, the few who are bene-
fited and regain strength are those who
use German Syrup. Trial bottles, 25c;
regular size 75c, at L. Taggart's.

liO-ly-?.

NEWCAMERON HOUSE.
Cameron. Pa.,

Opposite F. A 1 E. Depot,
HARHYMoGEE, Proprietor.

Having taken possession of this house aud
thoroughly remodeled and enlarged the building
by erecting: an addition of eighteen rooms, I am
well prepared to meet the demands of the public.
Guests conveyed to any 1 art of the county. Good
fishing and hunting iu the immediate vicinity.

KI.F.CTION NOTICE.
THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK,

Emporium, Pa., Dec. 10th, 1903.

rpilE annual meeting of the stock-holders for
I the election of 21 Board of Directors and the

transaction of such other business as may be laid
before them, *villbe held at the Hank on Tues-
day, January 12, 1904, between the hours of one
and three inthe afternoon.

T. ft. LLOYD, Cashier.

Executrix Notice*
Estate of PHOEBE SOI TOUTEN, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testamen-
tary upon the estate of PHOEBE SCHOUTKN,

ofEmporium. Pa., deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, to whom a 1 claims 111 list be
presented and debts paid.

LILLIE M4UiYCRIJ.\f.
Emporium, Pa., Jan. 4th, 19<>1.~

>IOtiCC Of

Estate ofRllODA E. RUSSELL, Deceased.
| ETTEItS testamentary on the estate of Rhoda
J J Russel, late of the borough of Emporium,

Cameron county, Pennsylvania, deceased, have
been granted to Ilattie I. Russell, residing in
said Borough, to whom all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands, will inakfc
known the same without delav.

II ATTIE r. IUISSEL L, Executrix.
OaEBN & SHAFFER, Solicitors.
December 4th, 1903.?12 (it.

District Court of the United States, Middle
District of Pennsylvania.

In the matter offRichard Pierce Bingeman, > Iu Bankruptcy,
Bankrupt. 5 No. 399.

To the creditors of Richard Pierce Bingeman, of
Emporium, in the county ofCameron and Dis-
trict aforesaid, a bankrupt:
Notice is hereby Riven that on the 19th day of

December, A. D., 1993, the said Richard Pierce
Bingeman was duly adjudicated bankrupt; and
that thr first meeting of his creditors willbe held
at Emporium, Pa., iu the office of M. M. I.arra-
bee, on the 22nd (lay of January, A. I)., 1991, at
one o'clock in the afternoon, at" which time the
said creditors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt and
transact such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

ALONZO R. MOORE,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Coudersport, Pa., January 2nd, A. D , 1904.

To be
Comfortable
You must be

Warm.

W have the largest line of
HEATING and COOKING
STOVES, both for wood or coal.

Remember our great induce-
ments still continues.

The popular

''PENINSULAR"

X

Is just whot you want.

iuttnitt.

Watch this Space for

Grco. T. Laßar s

Anilou ncement

Next Week.
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ißalcom & Lloyd. i|
1 - J
I prepared §

I For I
| the Seasoij|
| We have opened and are displaying a ll
'rl[hj choice line of . . TL

IFANCY i[fifl P

| DRY GOODS |
J specially selected for the . . 0]

I ®Wii?ter I
I m I
I ® Season. 1
in Mi
h W e have gathered such articles as ].

combine elegance with

|| and utility at

I Very Reasonable ij
| Prices If
I __ |
IBalcom & Lloyd. 1
ftSra _ _

v _cr s3l

r] Rockwell's Hi
| Drug Store, jjji

The Cold Cream that
j{] we make is unsur- [jl
uj passed for face and lj)
K hands and willmake
H] the skin soft and j(|
u] white. We have J]

Nail, Tooth and
[s Hair Brushes, Wist [}j j

Brooms. Chamois [u
lii Skin and Sponges. nj

U No better goods on =)
the market. When u|

m you want your favo- K
1(] rite recipes tilled [f
"j Bring them to us. nJ
m Our stationery leads.
[}{ Also our toilet cream, }{]
Sj toilet water, toilet "j
ni soaps, perfumes and [n
f{] sashet powder. All (ji
"l the latest. nJ

Our Botanic Dry Kidney Cure [}j
j m is an exoellent tonic. A specific n]

I fiJ for all diseases of the kidneys. lij
S M. A. ROCKWELL,

ha p
I£SaHSaSESiiaSHSESHS p SH?J

I Who is |
Your I
Clothier? |

I
If it's K. SEGER & CO,. |
you are getting the right H
kind of merchandise. There I
is no small or grand decep- B
1 ion practiced in their store. g
Sustained success demon- |
strates that there is I
"growth in truth"in the j
retailing of

NEW AND UP-TO-uATE

I
CLOTHING AT POPULAR
PRICES.

R. SEGER & CO. I
X The Place to Buy Cheap £
A IS AT ?

Foley's Honey and Tar
forchildren,safe,sure. No opiates.

Fall and Winter
Announcement.

R. SEGER & SON
Next to Bank, Emporium, Pa.

Have completely renovated and greatly im-
proved the interior of their store, now having
one of the most tastily arranged

Clothing and Finishing
Goods Stores.

They take pride in tailing attention to their
very extensive line of STYLISH TAILOR

I MADE GARMENTS from the celebrated factor-
ies of COOPER A CO., Utica, N. Y., fcCHOLOSS

CO., Baltimore, Md., and HART, SHAFFER
& MARX, Chicago, tho mo:-t popular makers in
America. These goods are all strictly up to date
and warranted to give satisfaction. The finest in

I the land.

GOLD WATCH GIVEN AWAY.
We give our customers, both ladies and gents

checks which entitle a number to a beautiful
gold watch Coupons will be issued unuil
JANUARY Ist. These time pieces are of best
make. Call and s?e for yourself.

OUR JEWELRY CABINET
Has been given careful attention this year and

we have added many handsome designs inthis
department?not cheap trash, but good, honest
goods and neat, handsome and reasonable.
This is the largest line in Emporium.

IN FURNISHINGS ZZI
sortmenl comprising the popular makes in

I SHISTSand UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, TIES,
and COLLARS. We are agents for the Lion
Brand ofShirts. No better made. The popular
See-an-EI Hat on sale. Don't forget we have a
full line of TRUNKH, SATCHELS, TELESCO-
PES, SUIT CABES, Etc.

If You Don't See What You Want
Ask for it.

R. SEGER & SON,
, Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers to t!ie People.

;I I
It, f'jual >"ur». l*i. K, 60 ? 'IMU. Snrspit-s Frco. Sold EFC
,3 W trujii'sn. ,JaFITiN nUDY, LANCASTER, PA. fff

Sold in Emporium by L. Tusgar: unci R. C.
Dodson.

SDR.
CALDWELL'S \u25a0»

YRUP PEIPSIN
CURES INDIGESTION. I »

'

IKo')''es
Agent for E. B. THOMAS (yiQJQR CYCLES.

E. J. SMITH, Agent,
Emporium, Pa.

14 Fell Quarts Pennsylvania Rye or Bourbon!
Years

FOR S3 00 REFERENCE: Any Bank or Merchant in

Express charges paid to your nearest station. All goods packed
in plain sealed cases.

This is a very fineOLD WH*ISKEY aged in the word. Which makes itRICH, RIPE and
MELLOW. We guarantee it to give satisfaction or refund the money. We control the
output of one largeft distilleries in Pennsylvania and must sell the product direct to the
consumer hence we can give you better service and better value than any other house.
Order a sample lot to-day. Remittance can be made by check, registered letter or money
order.

We carry in stock all grades of Wines, Whiskies, etc. Special in-
ducements for Club orders. Send for our PRIVATE PRICE LIST.

Morris Forst & Co.,
Cor. 2d Ave. and Smitliiii-Ul St.. PITTSBURGH, PA.

§WHEN
IN DOUBT, TRV "Hiey ha-.ostaod the test of years.

CTnntlin . . .
»nd huve cured thousands of

dlHuNu dy * "/ //Cases of Nervous Diseases, suchUlllUlfU a® trielJ&i/yfA? Debility, l>i/zmess, Sleepless-
Aflfilll I oess ""d Varicocele. Atrophy.&c.

0116 In I Thcv clear brr.in. strengthen
V vs.- tho llrclU:TU"1' make digestion

pcrf.-c:. ai-d mpart a healthy
vigor to the whole being. Alldrains and losses arc checked fertn ?:> 'trt'v. Unless patients
arc properly cured, their condition often worries them into I:isa. C or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price $i per box; 6 boxes, with Iron-clad r-. -t t <)--t or refund thr
money. Js-00. Send lor free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE '. I' . Cleveland, 0.

For sale by R. C. Hudson. Druggist. Emporium, Pa. 1


